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And I was to get a fellow by the name of Jone , Ollie Jones, town marsha/l,
to come and arrest him, see.
(Uh-huh)
And they got him before'he. Just the night--j-

They caught him the

"before he was going to come in that night.
(Hum-tin)

I'd already knew about it. See I knevj what he was going to do.
his father died. And the old man knev he was a dying.

Well then

He"had robbed some

banks in his days. But he'd reformed. And Ada and I had talked to him.-'
"Uh, John, I wished you would quit this drinking and settle down and get well." Sc
told us on Wednesday night,
before he died on Friday. He sent foi Ida and I to come to'h'is place.
We called him Uncle John.

He lived in Vian.

i'

(Uh-huh)
/'I wanted you and Ada to come over heife. And I wanted to tell you that
I'm no^ afraid to die. And that I've made peace. Awi I want, just-'wanted
you to know cause you talk so much to me about i t . "
(Yeah) %
And we told him goodbye "and that's wh^n he died. And that's the kind of
expediences I've had with these fellows. They come in dressed as women,
you know sometimes.
(Ypah)
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. I remember, was it Charlie? Who was it come in dressed S.s'a woman one time?
' .ED 'LOCKHART, MAS AN OUTLAW - COME DRESSED AS A
Lady:

That's Ed Lockhart.

Ed Lockhart

. ."

(Uh-huh).
Lady:

•

"

.
.

Yeah, he came in one evening wnile I - - .

Cause they couldn',t-keep us from knowing them.
Lady:

Uh, -he came in the t r a i n was l a t e .
i
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Others wouldn't know tl\em.

And Wattle-had taken the keys
'

'

.

with him. '.Baby .and I were down to the' stdre. by ourselves. And he--I had—.
„ They rode horseback in ther days.
(Uh-huh)
Lady: They had, gasoline lights and coal oil lamps. I had a gasoline light.
lit in front. And I didn't have no keys to lock the door. I put a chair
, against it. Sit .back there kinda dark myself. He'come in at the door.

